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Summary. Inquiline ant species are workerless social para-
sites whose queens rely completely on the host worker force
to raise their brood. A remarkable feature of inquiline ants is
the small size of sexuals, which are of the same size as or
smaller than host workers. It has been suggested that minia-
turisation evolved by parasites to prevent host workers from
discriminating between their own worker brood and the in-
quiline sexuals, so that male and female inquilines can devel-
op under conditions where the host species does not produce
its own sexuals. In line with the miniaturisation hypothesis,
workers of the ant P. pygmaea cull all the male brood of their
own species, whereas at the same time males of their in-
quiline parasite P. xene are reared to adulthood. Here, we test-
ed whether P. pygmaea workers recognize and eliminate
males of their own species when they reach the size of the
larger workers. Contrary to the assumption that size is indeed
the primary cue used by workers to discriminate male from
worker brood, we found that males of P. pygmaea are culled
between the small and medium larval stages, that is much
before reaching the critical size of the largest worker larvae.
Based on this finding, we propose an extension of the minia-
turisation hypothesis with a first step whereby the parasitic 
P. xene males escape the caste and sex recognition system of
the host during early development. The most likely mecha-
nism is chemical mimicry of host worker larvae. Miniaturi-
sation would have evolved later to prevent the host workers
to secondarily use size as a recognition cue to eliminate 
P. xene males.
Key words: Social parasitism, size reduction, brood sex ratio,
ants, sexual deception.
Introduction
Social parasitism, whereby individuals of a species exploit
parental care from another species, has evolved repeatedly 
in eusocial Hymenoptera and has been reported in over 250
species of ants, bees and wasps (Wilson, 1971; Wcislo, 1987;
Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990). In its most extreme form, per-
manent inquilinism, social parasitism has been associated
with the loss of the worker caste. The parasites thus com-
pletely rely on the worker force of the host to raise their
brood. Inquilines queens infiltrate host colonies where they
usually coexist with the host queen, and produce their sexual
offspring that are reared by the host workers simultaneously
with their own larvae. 
One of the most distinctive traits associated with inquilin-
ism in ants is the small size of male and female sexuals. It has
been suggested that reduced body size evolved as a means to
take advantage of the host caste determination system, so that
parasite larvae can develop even when the host produces no
sexuals (Bourke and Franks, 1991; Nonacs and Tobin, 1992).
Specifically, the miniaturization hypothesis assumes that size
is the critical cue used by host workers to discriminate bet-
ween worker and sexual brood. Thus, the size of male and
female inquilines would have decreased to that of the host
workers so as to prevent workers of the host species to dis-
criminate between their own worker brood and the inquiline
sexuals. Findings of a recent study in the ant Plagiolepis xene,
an inquiline parasitic species of the ant Plagiolepis pygmaea,
were in line with predictions of the miniaturisation hypothe-
sis (Aron et al., 1999). First, male and female P. xene pupae
were significantly smaller than sexual pupae of their host but
remarkably similar to the host worker pupae. Second, the co-
efficients of variation of male and female P. xene pupal length
were nearly four times smaller than the coefficients for 
P. pygmaea workers, male and female sexuals, supporting the
view that there is strong stabilizing selection on the size of
the parasite brood. Third, we found that in early spring minia-
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Brood sex ratio variation
In Hymenoptera, females are derived from fertilized diploid eggs,
whereas males generally arise from unfertilised haploid eggs. In ants,
the sex of larvae cannot be determined on the basis of external mor-
phological characters. We therefore used flow cytometry to estimate the
proportion of males in each of the three larval classes. Flow cytometry
allows us to distinguish between males and females on the basis of their
nuclei DNA content from the very first larval stage (i.e., immediately
after egg hatching) (Aron et al., 2003). Larvae were chopped with a
sharp razor blade in a petri dish to free interphase nuclei from the tis-
sues. Nuclei were then stained according to Vindelov et al. (1983). Each
individual was suspended successively in three solutions: (1) Trypsin
(1.5 mg/50 ml buffer solution: 200 mg Trisodium citrate. 2H2O, 104.4 mg
Sperminetetrahydrochloride, 12.1 mg Tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminome-
thane, 200 ml Igepal suspension, 200 ml dH2O; pH adjusted to 7.6), 
(2) Trypsin inhibitor + Ribonuclease A (25 mg + 5 mg/50 ml buffer
solution) and (3) Propidium Iodide + Sperminetetrahydrochloride 
(20.8 mg + 58 mg/50 ml buffer solution). Ready solutions were kept in
darkness at +4°C for 60 minutes before flow cytometric analysis.
Propidium Iodide (PI) stained nuclei from each larva were analysed
separately on a FACSCALIBUR flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson,
Erembodegem, Belgium). For each larva, the DNA content of >500 nuclei
was analysed after exclusion of non-nuclear fluorescent debris and nuclear
aggregates by pulse shape analysis (i.e., evaluation of fluorescence area
vs. fluorescence width of the incoming signals; Aron et al., 2003). In some
cases, two (or more) nuclei at the G0/G1 stages of the cell cycle stuck
together. These aggregates could be identified (and discarded) because
they took longer to pass through the laser beam resulting in a larger pulse
width. Fluorescence-area frequency distributions of stained nuclei were
retained and, since PI binds stoechiometrically to DNA, these distributions
represent DNA ploidy distributions of the cells within every given sample.
Statistical analysis
Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric ANOVA tests were used for comparing
the proportion of males in the different classes of brood (eggs and 
larvae). Multiple comparisons among pairs of means were performed by
using Dunn’s test (Zar, 1984).
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turisation of the parasite was indeed accompanied by its
ability to develop into sexuals, even though the host active-
ly prevented production of its own sexuals. The proportion of
male eggs laid was very similar in the parasite P. xene and its
host P. pygmaea. However, the P. pygmaea workers effectively
eliminated all P. pygmaea males, while P. xene males were
reared. Likewise, all P. pygmaea female larvae gave rise to
workers, whereas P. xene females all developed into sexuals.
The aim of this study was to test one important, yet untest-
ed, assumption of the miniaturisation hypothesis, namely that
host workers can discriminate between sexual and worker
brood only once the sexuals become larger than the larger host
workers. We therefore determined at which stage of their devel-
opment P. pygmaea sexuals are recognized and eliminated by
workers in early spring, at which time only P. pygmaea worker
brood develops (Passera, 1969). Especially, we analysed brood
sex ratio variation (proportion of males) at several develop-
mental stages. If size is indeed the primary cue used by P. pyg-
maea workers to discriminate between workers and sexuals,
one would predict that the P. pygmaea males which are perma-
nently produced but only reared during the time of sexual pro-
duction will be eliminated after they have reached the size of
the largest worker larvae. Conversely, recognition and elimina-
tion of the male brood below this critical size threshold would
not support the miniaturization hypothesis and demonstrate
that host workers use other cues than size to identify males.
Materials and methods
Field collection and sampling
Twelve polygynous colonies of P. pygmaea were collected on March 11
and 14, 2000 (before queens resumed egg-laying) from the Lauragais
region (Fendeilles, Aude, Southern France). At this period of the year, all
the queens found in a nest are mated (Mercier et al., 1985). All the exist-
ing brood in the colonies was discarded. The colonies were maintained
under standard laboratory conditions (26 ± 1°C) and fed on honey.
Under these conditions, queens start to lay eggs and about 14% of these
eggs were previously shown to be male (Aron et al., 1999; see Fig. 1). In
this species, however, the eggs laid in spring never develop into sexuals
(Passera, 1969), as both male and female sexuals develop in early July
from overwintering brood only. 
To determine the size at which males are eliminated, we analysed
brood sex ratio (the proportion of males) at several development stages.
To avoid any confounding effect due to temporal variation in the pri-
mary sex ratio among queen-laid eggs (e.g., see Aron et al., 1994), we 
studied the proportion of males in the same brood cohort. In P. pygmaea,
worker larvae reach a mean size (±SD) of 1.38 ± 0.10 mm before pupa-
tion. Male and female larvae become larger, reaching respectively 1.59
± 0.10 mm and 2.80 ± 0.13 mm before pupation (Aron et al., 1999). The
mean size of fully-grown sexual larvae of the inquiline P. xene is 1.33 ±
0.02 mm for males and 1.35 ± 0.02 for female sexuals. Five worker lar-
val instars can be recognized on the basis of their length (Passera, 1968).
We determined the proportion of males for three larval classes: (i) small
hairless larvae (<0.55 mm) which correspond to the first instar (mean
number of larvae analysed per nest: X ± SD = 16.5 ± 2.11); (ii) medium
larvae (size range: 0.90–1.15 mm), which include the third and fourth
instars (X ± SD = 12.8 ± 1.47); and (iii) large larvae (1.15–1.35 mm),
which is the size of the fifth worker larval instar (X ± SD = 11.3 ± 1.42).
The latter size corresponds to the largest sexual pupae and larvae of the
inquiline parasite P. xene (Aron et al., 1999). We also report the propor-
tion of P. pygmaea males at the pupal stage. 
Figure 1. Sex ratio expressed as the numerical proportion of males
(mean ± sd) as a function of mean larval size in Plagiolepis pygmaea.
Data on the sex ratio among eggs are taken from Aron et al. (1999). Lar-
vae were sorted into three size classes: small (<0.55 mm), medium
(0.90–1.15 mm) and large (1.15–1.35 mm). Sample sizes for which the
gender was determined are reported above error bars (n = 6 colonies for
eggs and n = 12 colonies for larvae and pupae). The arrow indicates the
size at which males should be eliminated according to the miniaturisa-
tion hypothesis
Results
The flow cytometric analyses revealed that the proportion of
males differed significantly across the larval developmental
stages (Fig. 1; Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 34.06, p < 0.0001). It
was significantly greater at the small larval stage than at the
medium larval stage, large larval stage and the pupal stage
(Dunn’s multiple comparison test, all p < 0.05). In fact, not a
single male was found in the medium and large larvae class-
es. Similarly, at the pupal stage no males were found, all pupae
being workers. These data show that males were eliminated
between the small and medium larval stage, that is much
before male larvae reach the critical size of worker larvae
before pupation.
The proportion of small male larvae varied significantly
across the 12 colonies (c211= 21.70, p = 0.027), males being
present in six colonies only. The proportion of small male lar-
vae in the colonies containing males was X ± SD = 0.15 ± 0.06
(range: 0.05–0.22). This value was not significantly different
from the proportion of males at the egg stage (for the com-
parison with only the six colonies containing males at the
small larval stage and the comparison with all 12 colonies;
Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 3.62, p = 0.16).
Discussion
The results of this study show that a key assumption of the
miniaturisation hypothesis, namely that size is the primary
cue used by host workers to discriminate between sexual and
worker brood, is not fulfilled in P. pygmaea. The comparison
of sex ratio between the different developmental stages
shows that workers cull males before they reach the medium
size larval class (0.90–1.15 mm). This threshold is much
lower than the size that worker larvae reach before pupation
(1.38 ± 0.10 mm). Thus, workers clearly use other cues than
the size difference between males and workers to identify and
eliminate male brood.
These findings raise the question of why the transition
from non-parasitic to parasitic habits has been accompanied
by a drastic size reduction of P. xene sexuals. The first possi-
bility is that size reduction occurred for other reasons than
those proposed by the miniaturisation hypothesis. An impor-
tant factor influencing the size of ant queens is the mode of
colony founding. In some species, queens rely on their own
body reserves (fat and storage proteins) to raise the first brood
and start a new colony independently. By contrast, in some
other species young queens are adopted into an established
colony after mating and found a new colony dependently.
These two strategies are associated with marked morphologi-
cal differences between queens, with queens using indepen-
dent colony founding being typically larger than those using
dependent colony founding (Keller and Passera, 1989; Keller
and Ross, 1993; McInnes and Tschinkel, 1995; Stille, 1996;
Rüppell et al., 1998; Heinze and Keller, 2000). Thus, the evo-
lution of inquilinism may have favoured a size reduction of
female sexuals since it has also been accompanied by a shift
from independent to dependent colony founding. In addition,
mating takes place within the natal nest where P. xene queens
remain when fertilized (Passera, 1969). This reduced disper-
sal syndrom is frequently observed in advanced inquiline
social parasites (Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990). However,
several elements do not support the hypothesis that size
reduction merely results from a change in the mode of colony
founding. First, although queens using dependent colony
founding are usually smaller than queens founding indepen-
dently, they still remain significantly larger than the workers
of their own species. By contrast, the size of P. xene queens
has decreased to the level of P. pygmaea workers (Aron et al.,
1999). Similarly, a comparative study showed that queens of
workerless inquiline ants are of the same size or smaller than
host workers in 18 out of 19 species (Nonacs and Tobin,
1992). Second, the evolution of dependent colony founding
does not provide a good explanation for the very low variance
in the size of P. xene sexuals (Aron et al., 1999). Finally, this
hypothesis also fails to account for a reduction of male size
since there is no direct correlation between male size and
mode of colony founding in ants. In short, although size
reduction may have been favoured by the evolution of depen-
dent colony foundation, this hypothesis fails to account for
the extreme miniaturization of sexuals in P. xene. 
A more plausible explanation for the miniaturisation of 
P. xene sexuals is that it evolved in a two-step process involv-
ing an arms race between the host and parasite. The first step
would have been the ability of the parasite to circumvent the
system of caste discrimination of the host. It is likely that 
P. pygmaea workers’ ability to identify males of their own
species early in development is based on odour differences
between male and female larvae. Although chemical differ-
ences between male and female larvae have not been demon-
strated so far in ants, several studies have shown that workers
can discriminate between adults of different castes and sex
on the basis of hydrocarbon profiles (Monnin et al., 1998;
Liebig et al., 2000; Cuvillier-Hot et al., 2001; Heinze et al.,
2002). Hence, the ability of P. xene males to escape recogni-
tion would be explained if they evolved the ability to effec-
tively mimic the odour of P. pygmaea female brood, as has
been shown recently in the non parasitic ant Cardiocondyla
obscurior (Cremer et al., 2002; see also Sumner et al., 2003
for a thorough discussion on this issue). In that respect, it is
interesting to note that social parasites have repeatedly been
able to overcome the odour-based nestmate discrimination
code of their hosts to achieve social integration in a host
colonies (see review of Lenoir et al., 1999, 2001; D’Ettorre
et al., 2002). However, once the parasite has been able to over-
come the chemical system of caste recognition, host workers
may have responded by using size as a cue, killing P. xene
males when these became larger than the P. pygmaea work-
ers. This, in turn, would have lead to selection on P. xene
males to reduce size to below that of P. pygmaea workers to
escape detection. This hypothesis of joint chemical and size
mimicry is an extension of the miniaturisation hypothesis.
The inclusion of the chemical mimicry component makes the
hypothesis consistent with our findings that P. pygmaea
workers recognize and eliminate P. pygmaea males, but not 
P. xene males. A comparison of the chemical profile of para-
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